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ABSTRACT 
Social skils and empathy are necessary in nursing care. This study was carried out to clarify 
changes in social skils and empathy among nursing students as they progress in their studies 
and the relationship between social skils and empathy. A questionnaire about social skils and 
empathy was delivered to 2nd to 4th year nursing students. Social skils were evaluated using 
the Scale of Social Skills for Nursing (SSSN) developed by Chiba and Aikawa; empathy was 
evaluated using the Multi-dimensional Empathy Scale for Adolescence (MDESA) developed 
by Tobari. Responses were obtained from 221 students， of which 173 responses were regarded 
as valid， and then analyzed. As a result， it was found that in comparison between school grades， 
social skills were more developed in the higher grades， but no significant differences were 
observed in MDESA scores among al school years. As for correlations between SSSN and 
MDESA scores， the total SSSN score and al subscale scores were positively correlated with the 
total MDESA score and subscale scores except for personal distress. The present results suggest 
that communication programs for improving not only social skils but also empathy are necessary 
for nursing students. (Accepted on April 19， 20l3) 























































































































































































































2年生 (n= 61) 3年生 (n= 63) 4年生 (n= 49) p~直
共感的関心 51.7 :t7.7 52.8 :t 6.0 54.8 :t 6.l 0.086 
個人的苦痛 17.5 :t 4.4 17.5土4.4 18.4土 3.9 0.422 
ファンタジー 11.3 :t 4.6 13.5土4.4 14.6 :t 3.l く0.001
気持ちの想像 16.6 :t 3.l 17.6 :t 3.7 17.6 :t 3.2 0.082 
共感性合計 97.l :t 13.7 101.4 :t 13.0 105.4 :t 10.0 0.004 
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pく 0.05，帥 pく 0.01





共感的関心 個人的苦痛 ファンタジ一気持ちの想像 共感性合計
患者尊重スキル 0.209** -0.069 
自己の対象化と統制 0.194料 0.025 
表出行動スキル 0.212料 -0.088 
身体接触スキル 0.240市* -0.054 
積極的接近スキル 0.268*キ -0.065 
空間距離スキル 0.292** 0.032 

















0.250** 0.283** 0.260** 
0.226** 0.289** 0.258** 
0.186* 0.283*本 0.233** 
0.268** 0.208** 0.265** 
0.313林 0.251 * 0.294** 
0.275** 0.273** 0.325** 






















2年 54 (8.5) 7 (1.5) 61 (100) 0.312 
3年 59 (93.7) 4 (6.3) 63 (100) 
4年 47 (95.9) 2 (4.1) 49 (100) 
合計 160 (92.5) 13 (7.5) 173 (100) 
コミュニケーションはうまく取れるか? p~直はい いいえ 合計
2年 20 (32.8) 41 (67.2) 61 (100) 0.002** 
3年 18 (28.6) 45 (71.4) 63 (100) 
4年 3 (6.1) 46 (93.9) 49 (100) 
合計 41 (23.7) 132 (76.3) 173 (100) 







患者尊重スキル 33.5:t 11.1 26.4:t 13.6 0.062 29.8土11.4 34.0土11.2 0.015本
自己の対象化と統制 20.5土6.9 16.3:t 7.7 0.036* 17.7:t 7.2 21.0土6.8 0.011場
表出行動スキル 34.0土9.9 24.8:t 12.9 0.021* 30.8:t 1.5 34.1:t 10.0 0.083 
身体接触スキル 15.8:t 5.9 12.2:t 5.0 0.023* 13.4土5.2 16.2:t 5.9 0.010* 
積極的接近スキル 16.9:t 5.3 12.5:t 6.9 0.040市 15.4:t 6.3 17.0:t 5.2 0.322 
空間距離スキル 11.8 :t4.0 8.4:t 5.1 0.022* 10.2:t 4.4 l1.9:t 4.1 0.015彬
社会的スキル合計 132.5士39.0 100.5 :t 50.0 0.028* 117.2土42.7 134.1 :t 39.2 0.011* 
共感的関心 53.1:t 6.3 51.7:t 10.8 0.998 52.7:t7.0 53.0:t 6.6 0.943 
個人的苦痛 17.9土4.2 16.1 :t 4.6 0.206 17.0:t 4.8 18.0土4.1 0.131 
ファンタジー 13.0:t 4.3 13.4:t 4.9 0.811 13.3:t 4.3 13.0土4.4 0.614 
気持ちの想像 17.3:t 3.4 16.6:t 3.8 0.353 17.5土3.6 17.1:t 3.3 0.667 
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